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potent force of • change
The plan is that the students chairman: Gene Olson, BiD

in society. Yet it is nol Too on each campus would vote Glade, and Marylin Schultz,
often, · exams, vacations and to increase their activity fee all students at.-SCS.
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paigus and movements," ac- for .8 group !)f professionals.
r 5 15 • re ~ t at
.
cordtng to the Minnesota Pub- • "It should be DOted that stu- 8 p.m. "to speak in l3rown Hall
.
.
lie Interest Research Group denls"tiho do not wish to parti- Auditorium alt M-PmG and
o(
the Faculty khool and evaluating the <M-PffiG )- newsletter.
cipate will be entitleit to a
&D;S"Weght r , any ques:.:ns
•--•
Senate. )
.
.
availability o( funds, the open-'.. The students• interests aod fund of .their $1.00 everY quar- mi
want -~ .
.
,;
ing article bas been written
The evaluati~n.
4ei,art,. ing of a . position is broad- lalents .are being focused into ter," stated Marilyn Schultz, PIRG _. 8!1a its unportance,
stated
~ ~larify the P ~ of · ini- mental needs IS initiated by .casted. Usually the depart,. one group. Ralph Nader's Pub- co-chairman for the SCS diviBill Glade.
tiating and term.mating teach- ~ department ~~n ~ menl ~airman ~ the ini~l lie Interest Research Group sion of M-PIRG.
. "1! the students show en-lag co~tra~ •.at SCS. The . in: mcludes consultation with ~ screerung or cabdidates, which <PIRG) has begun what can
The students would aiso tbus1as.m for M-PmG, 8;Dd
f~alion u; based on -an inter- colleagues. Aft.er consulting may or rpay not involve the be termed "the most •ambiti-- have control over their own th ere 15 8 · good b.l!n out for
view with Robert. Beckp, the Dean o( · ~ respective total deparb:nenL
f
OUS project ·q( student organi- team of ad'!ocales. The funds !Jon Ross' s ~ then 1¥'re
'lbe ,departme.nlal APT ( Ap- za~Q.°5 ·ever a,;empt.ed ~ the that are raised ~Ollld be lS a good poss~1lity that the ·
·point'ment, P,pmotion, and Uruted States, . according to !urned over . I!' a student
Tenure) com.mi~ is notified the new~etter.
.
boards ~( directors, "':hich
and contacts are made to$80• ,, The aim ~ PIBG · ~ , to would b~ the pro(esstonal
(Co_nt:. on p. 6, col. 6}
didates. The Dean may wish form, .ti~~ ; .!lD!i direct
fo interview the choice o( the groups _o( publi~ l l l ~ -pro.
.
·
committee. If he confirms the fess1onals to. _eng~ge ;.m reWestendlle, Ohio - (I.P.) · The qJder trustees - not only choice the decision then goes ~arch 8nd. litigation on _proWith the election of three acknowJedged their presence lo the ' President of the coUeie · JeCts as diverse- as env1r0nstudents to the Board o( ,'rrus- but actively sought their par: £or confirmation.
,~enta_I · ~d consumer p ~
tees · last fall , Otterbein · Col- ticipatlon. The trustees P8aid .
.
· •
ti<>_Q,. ra~1al and sµual dislege became unique among particular attention lo their
According to Robert Becker, cr~tion, product safety
American cdeges amfuniver• .comments.
chairman of Faculty Senate, . ind. corporate responsibility,"
6ities.
··
The enlil"e governance plan "a department tnay have to M.f
.
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• ' ·
Otterbein is ' the only school is based on .the p'remise that ~e less than , it_ wants" in 1r. al-.,·e ffi1ns?
in the nation with such student now .the students and (acuity fil!ing . fbe ~ng. · _Sal~
·1
•
· -~
representation on its highest are administratoq:. ' Particu,.. often, ,IS ~ m~- contributing
governing body and the only .larly, it is the role of'students fa~r which }!mits the avail•
.
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. TIie governance program,
the . result of ove_r ... two years
of ~y, also mcludes the
election of three faculty mem-
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wm review all propou1s; on1y
when they are accompanied
by . a ~mprehensh.:e plan f~r
the1r 1mpleme!118tion.. It •IS
no longer the_)ob ,of the stu-

~ili~~~t~~ i,i ·FebrlJ,llry

.•J':"~Ys the . lDStnlctors ob- Amateur film-makers may
· tiined.. •
,. ,
_ · view each otJM!r's ~
. An instrilctoi- "is. then hired . dons Wed., ~eb. 24 at . A,t- ·
on the basis or a . one-y.ear ~
- ~ wbi> wlsli to
coritr&ct, which is reviewa,ble ~P.!lte in this ·. ~
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as the major pelicy making to implement the· proposals. usumption is macfe' ,that 'be week. · ·

body of ~ College. 1be three . Now . the students m~t ~
oewly-e,lected student trustees al the proposal, study it from
are also members of the Col- every angle,. see the ~
lege Senate.
~elle4:5 of 1t, fi.t".(1- statistics
The three stu~t trustees on which to base 1t, and then
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volve& any of the rOUowing . •Films may be on M!Y subwill probably become permap- ~ ject aod · can · be. anunated." '
ent. nae reviewal process in- _They must be . either eight
areas: continuation, prom~ mm or ~per-eight : and run·
lion, salary or tenure
no longer than 2D m.inutes. .
1

•If the. fa culty member in as'":as~lynot~'es:£
was felt th3t a coniP,etit]Ce
.
angle might inhibit panicipa-(C'Oflfhon p. 6, col. 1) tion.
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0~ ~ ~ d g e t is paid
for •by student tuition but if the new bud·
get is approved this figure will drop to
24 per cent. In order to raise the figure
. lo one-third again, tuition will be raised
by $1 .25 per crediL

TuJtion bas risen' from

~s:

$3.50 pet cre.iit

!:_ ~:~n~~~~!:.:CS!!t tl

paid $5 in HISS and are curren Y pay,ing $15.
budg
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The possibility of a tuition ioc:reese for
the state colleges was first suggested by
Senator Karl f;rittner on December 22 at ·
the GoverDOl'•s· hearing 00 ~ proposed
State ~liege Board budget. Subsequent

~~~~~asof~~~~

the college presidents were advised to
discuss the possibility of a raise in tuition
with student aod faculty leaders.
Senator Grittner indicated that the

cent increase over the current budget o(
" legislature · favors the one-third figure
$70.5 million. The budget of $111.J million .. ·for .U ,state higher education systems.''
was• presented to Governor ·Wendell An- ·•
Of the proposed budget , $38.4 million is
derson from Chancellor G. Theodore
earmarked for ~ 1971-73 building · proMltau on December 22.
.
gratp., st. Cloud has the highest total
At a press cqnfereoce ·ror Slate College
with an ·allocation. recommepdalion ol

·

editors, Mitau explained •that the amount
. of increase, if there is any. wi.11 . depend

~i:: ~e

~~0,::11~
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: !n:re~:~~:~u~~:~

cost of state coHege education. Vice •,
Chancellor for Administration, Normah
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if·budget approved
to nse
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$9,885,&0S, followed by Mankato. $7,624,f1 5; Winona. $5,638,670 ; -Moorhead,. $5.-

:ltif.~~~~t, $4 ,8S3,~~~ and
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and mathematics buildu,g at a. cost of
$6,527,675, and $380,~
for: pla.nning 8-

~ =~-:a~~~u=n:1J~~
f a ~ ~ funtfs Gt ~1&9,000 were also re,~esbriog~for ph
• yswiblcbcal edbasucalesstion fphacili)'
. S·!-ic.esal
I
w
SCS.
education space on a proportional basis
than any other state college, in line with
other schools.
·
~=~~r!!~ation
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st~ts and
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ce;!~e ~=ty~ Athereq~ ~e_t5
lion is sought for faculty salary increases.
The percentage increase £or the first
year would be 11 per cent and eight per
cent ofr the second year of the biennium.
Tom Kelly, •Vice ChaDcellor or Institu-

~r;:! ~ ~ e

st

~=

. improve teaching techniques, establish--

~~a:Xtpthe
cent increase, seven per cent is allocated
to keep salaries aligned with cotber colleges in the area, . three per cent for
faculty members (though Jl9l all) to
catch up in regards to· tbeir education,
aod one per cent for promotional monies.
Faculty improvement grant funds consists o( $500,000 and will offer "the colleges an opportunity to allow partial financial aid so faculty members can leave
the college (or a quarter or more to ,
finish ~ wort or bring themselves
up-to-date ill their pro(essionaJ dtscipline.

in l e = ! t ~
lo begin comp,.ebensive planru.a.g for
· _.campus de~opment is incl~ in the

~ns
year and 93 8 new positions the second
year ol the bien_nium.

and academic building, $675·,ooo.
2 ) main~nance building addition, $463,.000.
.
•
3) sitework , $300,000.
4J utiHties, $700,000 ; aod
5} preventive maintenance, $220,430.
Major items outside or the building program consists of the $4.9 million library
and laboratory ~upplement "catchup"
program started . two years ago. There
• 15 aJso a request o( $1.5 million to fund

innovation in curriculum development,
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Alex Stach

Back'. M~PIRG
A new group ·bas begun on the Cj!mpus

:•
::c:ve~ ~~llibeW:!~n~ tC::W~~Put~~
Interest. Group (M-PffiG) • and is • affiliated with
a natiQnwide 0r~anization.
ManY or us have heard o( Nader's Raiders

~:~/hTb~v~3~rba~:r~tt~~edthisGe~~~f ~

tors over safety standards as well as the Interstate Comm'erce Commission. Consumer protection is the· key to the Raiders and no one is

spared careful scrutiny.
The Raiders are comprised. of mainly col, lege graduates which leaves college students in
wonaerment over what they can do. The answer appears to be M-PffiG. , . .
.
·. SCS· bas bad a history· of being an active
•canwUS ·and has once again proven- its ·concern
fol"'s ociety by forming M:PIRG on the campus.
M-PffiG proposes that students on the campus vote to increase their- activity by $1 per

;~~~e •~t:1li~~=,Dfo~s~=:~th!~

needs. The use of the funds would be in control of a student board of directors, which would
hire the professionals and direct proper useage
of the funds.
We feel that M-PffiG bas the possibility ·

~u1:nin&;~!mr;:1 b~°:~C:~:l~o~1~ .
students have asked what they can do and now
they have an answer by. getting involved with
this ·group,
A representative of Nader's Raiders will
be speaking tonight at 8 p.m. in, Brown Hall Audi-

toriam to answer any qu~tions concerning
M-PIRG. We encourag:.,. you to attend.

He's an 'individual'
. . by Stove London
reoeo11y e1ectec1 to the 15oan1 of
at Otterbein .College in W..t.en,Ule, ()l,jo. The
new .-nbers to the bigbei;t governillll boanl made <Jtkr.
bein the\ only school in the nation to have such student
representation.
'lbJs ~ to- be a vtry inl«eot.ing ~ n t In
the &tud<nt crusade to be bea'CI. More impon.aly
though, it . - . willlog enlnistrators ( oo ...,,.
c ~ ) are lo get student· views on matters that
directly affect them.
.
.
...
Even though the state of Minnes<IU coold ,t;,, be lbe
first to try such a program, lber-e ls oolhlllll wro011 with

To tho Editor:
0..r Editor, Sh.Nltnts, F•culty. •nd Administrators,

· .'rhree studmts were

~

1 tried writing you a let.lei' a few days ago. But it
didn' t CQme act'OiS- Too many distractions, too many
concerns for trying to plaY. journalist.
'
I wanted lo write a letter showing my grief overthe firing of Alex Stach. I wanted to say' somethiag to
help remind you of last year, last spring• when things

~~~tC:~~~~~:~~

high and above with their absorbed · knowledge who sat
in classrooms t.alt:ing about pollution or war or poverty
or someth.ing else, but did nothing.
. .
I remember Alex-met him in the non-violence semi•
nar last spring wben my mind was with many other&
that we'll get those pigs any way possible now because
we had tried and •• stone wall wasn't going to tall with
words. But Ala: was one of those strange pbeoonenon

t::1~
C::1::re~ ~~•tr~H~~
is to be human.
.
.

~:r..,":. ~ =~lM~~;~:,:

Board is comprised of the six college pre&idents, a Chancellor, Vice Cbancellon( and various and sundry appoint-,

~~ ~ r;,ei;:r-~ ~~ ~~: .•

f

t\

For .those ol you outside the .student Senate (for~tha!
matter, tboee of you in lbe senate) I must inform you
there is a. student. body that coordinates .senate activities:

I can remember him standiuc shivering in 5:30 a.m.
cold, and wallcing, talll:ing,. and writing with us. against
injustice. And , I can make a long list of experieooes I
have had with him and others in the past hall year, but
it woulq _be far from complete and far . too long foe Ibis

%
.::.::
=~-=~~U::~no&el
l~~ r:

~~ '1!:;ii.:: ~~~ :

letter. ·
·
.
I saw Alex today wearing a big smile, ear•to-ear. His
funny hat and coat which be wore were so individual, so
away from style, SO much a communication from someone seeking to be a human. I don't thi.ak I have ever
.r ~ e d that man as much as I did in. those minutes.
In that face yop couJd see that be was winning even ·
though it had been a lougb fight which bad d<ained him
of much strength.
No matter which way the appeal board decides, Alex
has won. But the sad tb1ng is, that if they decide to go

lion" whatsoever.

Take

1)

2)

CHRONICLE OPINION POLL
CHECK THE CORRECT RE.5PONSES:
I enroll in ,a particula r course because . , .
a) It's required for my major-minor program -154..
.
··
b) I want to learn the subject material -ll8.
c) I could probably get a good grade
in it -18.
Other -3.

.they

one

=rpus~d~~thetoSt.~

:i :.l~/1::·!· ~a~~ :fl~°'tt!tm,:

I am not really concerned about ratios ; that old
{,¥Dillar argument. on bow many to ·bow many. That
doesn't .mate much sense since I don't think you could
find. too many ~ that could qualify to sene on

I would drop a course because . . .
a) I don·t like the class -108.
b) I have too much work -90.
c) My grade iri the c ~ is low 1--sa.

Other -3,l.

/

..

~~-:.J:.~8:t !v:e: ~

.Majori,ty,<wish
drop-add change·
News Editor

~ q:'tglmf~

there

sbo'llt'be

an extended

deadline two weeks after the
preseat. deadline. One thought the drop dale should
be enended until after finals.
The purpose of the Chronicle
polls is to obWn studeot opiJr
ion OD Various topics which

Some of you may lhiDk that I am ciazy, which

~coi:;:.,.m:;~.to~.:',;

e5ting contrast appeared · ill not serve _as a . referendum
questions one, two, aJX1 four. or an election- ll meftly at3) The present d.iop-add deadline is adequate.
UIS students cbected they tempts to draw a ~ section
(21 days after quarter begins)
·
..didn't know bow I stood ol. students who wish to voice
No -162
Yes - 37
grade-wise in a class aft.er an opinion. One •booth is set
only 21 days" as reason tor up; ooe place is designated
4) 1t is inadequate because . ~ .
lbe inadequacy of the present as the poll area .
a) I'm not sure of my work-load -61.
deadliDe. In conµ-ast, ooly 18 Stude!lt Senators man the
b) I don' t .know how I Stand grade-wise
people indicated the grade booth and receive the ballots
in . a class after only 21 -days - 109.
fact.or as reason for e.iroll- at~they have been tallied.
ing in a course. In 11;. Jditioo, 1'be poll resuJts may indicate
c) I'm not ~ur.e i~ I like a c.l a ~ e lenough
f
the grade factor remained areas of student discontent
to remam m. it - 71.
relatively high as reason to or. satisfaction. Bo.Sed . on
Other - 19.
dtop a course. One might these i.ndicdtions Senators may
question frotn UJese results direct their energies to ~
5) I would favof an e,~tension of the deadline
what actual value students areas.
to...
·
place on grades when considAt the time the poll was
a) One-week after mid-term - 71.
ering the question of drop taken the curriculum commitb) nu, week before finals - 103.
deadlice.
tee of Faculty S«tat.c had aeOther
r
~
for
dropping
cided
lo ext.e.d the drop deadc) No change ' (2 1 dayS after quarter
ctasses. were: instruct.or un- line so that three weeks rebegins) - 14 .
.
suit.ability, job conflicts, inter- main in the quart.er. student
Other -16.
~ loss, and pe.n;ot.al con- Se~ate last quarter recomflicts .
mended the drop deadline be
•
Tomorr~w•s poll wilJ be on . th~ topic of stuMany student& voiced that extended to the week before
dent evaluation of teachers: Voic.-e your opinion
as long as they " are paying finals. Faculty Senate will
in Atwood on the mai n fl oor.
for
cl.asses
they
have
the
right
Lake final act.ion on t.his dead•
,.__ __,,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __. to drop~ class any time dur- line.

::,;=:

sis: members, in tact, I would seWe tor one or two.
Of course there is the ~ t that there is no
need {or a · studenLto be m. the College Board since
MSCSA bridges the gap the Boan! and the
sh senates. Well, like I mentioned before, this fine C1)
student organizat.ion represents the College Board more
than the senates, which is sort of interesting since we
pay for the group tbrvugh the Student Senate.
About a week ago I beard Chancellor M.itau say
that the Board is very interested in atudent opinions
wbic.h is a point in the Board's favor. But the Chancellor
doesn't stop there,- At a meeting that I n,c,ently attended
I actually beard a student from one of the colleges
.adually speak to the Board. But let's go a step furlhe,
and put a student - boW about six students? - on that
Board permaoeotly.
• • •

ing the qua,ter. Others .felt
-

OD

lege~•
isto,!i~
· shouldn't be. After all Chancellor Mitau U.id that students should be involved in ■ftairs that affect \.hem
and surely the COiiege Board does.
.

Looking ~t the -poll

By SUSAN KUGLER

::::=J.

""'::.°".,,~ ~; ·

~~

don't have more humam ,s pro{essol"S for there •is a
world of people who need know1edge. I- have to conlesa,
having a · prayer or dream, thai perbap& someday our
::~tions will begin teacbiN what it means to be a

. 203 students voiced their
o,iinioas concerning • - - . .
in the drop deadline foe
classes.
162 people wanled a changed
c!rop,add . deadline and only 37
thought the preaeot situalbl

exami,Je wbea',Jhey decided that tbey · had

which all of us do at one time or another. However, the .
group selected only
source and that was a test
on the subject issued by Chancellor G. Theodore Mitau.

Slnconly,
DMHIM.Miller

Poll Results (

foe

~:.;:choo
~-fr:s=tla°ir:~., a'mc::C
never read the report
set out to plagiarize a · little

isn't too far from the truth, but have you ever considered
girly watching in the middJe of the winter! I must ad-

mit that it's not 85: prpfitable during the arctic weather
as during the spring but if one has a good enough imagi.nation it is rewarding...
Allow me to explain. I was standing bv the front
door of Atwood observirig Dick Dahl and Steve John-

,..

=,
~~ ~:u~~t =t
tention

~~lo ~k

~ :t.

immediately shifted to the crowd of students
coming in after their 2:00 classes. Noting that I'm not

~~~ :1x binf~V~~~ 1~se1ves

lo the

Anyway, to ·u.e girl standing by the stairway;:,th
lhe blue ski jacket, long dart hair, nice legs, a~ i•m
sure a good personality, I say: " I think I love )'Ou."

. ·• .

•45

s~~~ne;:Tbe
]!~~ ~ ."'.~J;usr.:o~S:td~d?r ·
of the
Armed

this quarter, . . .

~

lleW' Chairman

House

Serv~
Committee says that the ·armed sel\tices may
be tuthing into a country club; the on1)'~on~ lhal Corces
~P.k"t.o jo}n .. . This w~ s bargain is a PaµI Ridgeway campaign butfon selling· for 25 cents or $175.25 with
a ~way ticket to Washington .. . .. Speaking .or which
I would like lo wish Terry Montgomery a speedy · recovery from his appendicitis attack .
•
Until next Tuesday . • . Shalom.

·,-uesday, January _1 9, 197",

THE ·COLL. CHRONICLE

·:::, s:;:::s -'Five Ea.sy Pie~·e s' called
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'best ol _.-i t-'s: _genre.'
::::-e= =
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"Five Euy Pieces"

DOW

Pieoes"::,~;~-=-~'!:.~~
must

" Five Euy
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Thursday, Jan. 21 , 8:30 p.m.

AT THETOP OFTNE'NOUSE .

Stewart Hall

('---4DinodtrAIM.•Thek-..OfPi,a.)

-Singer-fomedia'\ has appeared on
the Steve Allep $'how, Mike Douglas
Show, Upbeat, and the Joey Bishop
Show.
Reception will follow concert in Civic

Penney room, Atwood.

·

DULING OPTICAL Co.
THEN ANY OTHER
OPTICAL Co. IN ST. qouo

WEDEUVER
CALL 252-9300
19 South 5th Avenue
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plus

Dean Granross
Anoka_-Ram~ey St~e Junior College
11200 Missi_ssippi Boulevard NW
Coon Rapids, Minnesota
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l"l>o.,• . 251 -•9 11
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spook for M•PffiG In 11,-,,
next Tuesday. Hopefully
Nader himself will make ii
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encourage students to (mm, fi-• search action group a boo6t.
nance and direct IIJ'OUPS of Since tnere will be a p«ipublic interest pn,lesslonals to tioo-relerendum ~
in reoean:h and litiga· ' student " " - ' for
-PmG
lion on projects as diverse in February, it
be a
as environmental and consum- good idea to bear these speak-
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are atil1 left won-
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·.
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support of group'
seareh Group when a studeat
reported o• the lonnalioo of
ouch a •-group to SED ofter
hearing ltoss, oee ·of Nader's
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Sinpr-Comedion Josh White will present a 2·
hour solo concert in- Stew.art Hall Thursday,
·, January 21. White, who has . appeared on the
Steve All~n Show, Upbeat, the Joey Bishop
-show, and the Mike Douglas Show, mixes J:lis
music with comedy. He has recorded two albums,
'The Josh White Jr. Album' and 'One Step Fur•
ther.' A reception in the Civic-Penney room,
Atw00!!% will follow the concert, which begins
al 8:30 p .m.
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·-.H ighly-r,nked Blugolds
-Cl"Ulich Huskies, 78-56
cent. Eau Cl~ bad a

By DICK DAHL

oo-47 ·The

SP._Orts .Editor
edge in rebounds, and commit'n>e H~es bit off a little ted but four tumovers com:
more than they could · chew pared to the Huskies' seven.
last Satw:day rugtt when they
Eau . Claire was paced · by
~

0

fwt);:~~;~:: ~~ :.: ~

~~~ ~es
._ ~

-~ o~ -

also

won

~as~=
however

the · Huskies. were beaten

~e:t

Photos by ,
Ken . Fournelle

Hockey tea,m .
to travel t.o ·
Collegeville ·
The St- Cloud hockey team
pays a re'".urn visit to St.
John's Wednesday night at
7:30 p.m.

game before , regulatio:l time
had run ouL
"

Laager,

Oil CAFE ,

ChineM DlofMis To TobOut-Call 252-1070

~0~ ~~~~;,point39-26

=

atn; ~ n g~/>c;i"t:

H~~g:
~&:1 =:
~
~

~~

were

~
=

~

· pulled the Huskies . within
also 44-?9, but &gai."l Eau Claire .

!;~b~~T1:nardp~

woo came off the bench
latch oo to 17 rebounds.
It was just too much for"tbe
Husldes, whose record dropped
to 4-11. Eau Claire is 15-1.
'.Jeff BaroU was bounded
by RatJIU all night to .the er
tent be made only two of 17
field ' goal aft.empts. ManY. o(
· them we-e· blocked shots· .
Gecqe Wiboo shot 23 times
· · aod made six. Bob Kelly was
· t wo for 12. "'
·Despite tl)e statistics, the
. Busk:iei did give Eau Claire
a nan for it, primarily because
of a couple bot _s treaks.

· W~

~m=
was ~- ·Huskies'

leading 5C?rer, ~hile Laeger.
added IS•.
ST. CLOUD t FG - Fr -TP)
- Wilson 6-3-15, Barott 2'1~5,
Nordgren 2-1-5, KeUy 2-<H,
Laager _. 5-3-13, . Doe 24',
Halsey 3-G-6, Brenden 1♦2,
Hans 1.:0-2, Weinieri 0-0-0,
Schroer . 0-0-0, Green 0-0-0.
EAU CLAIRE (FG - FT· Ip)
- "Joh~n· 1-2-4, Ratlifi S-,0..
10, Jackson 4-1-9, Lindsey
4-1: 9, · Schade i :H,29, Peck
3-3-9,· Canfield 244, Mancbester i.,.0..2, Hin~ 1+~. -Gepp
0-0-0.

Gary~~ ._
~a.mpus -Slereo

1j•5 NOT HOW.LONG YOU WEAR IT, - \ ·
IUT HOW YOU STYLE .
IT LONG!·

8th St. Ncrth

-·~

Reg . $50
Now Just $37.50

•Hair Straiglitening

.

· Take a break ... Come

.fKoss Pro 4A

•Moel Style
•Casual Style
*Razor Cut
•Sculpture Kut

,...-,C en.te nni ol Plozo

J

w·tNK'S Borbet Shop

·,DER·BIER GARDEN

.;

Blugolds

Huskies; held

.

The. First in Styling is_

Pl.ATE WNOtES DAH.Y .:_ $1.20

.

The

'nJe

a 10-4 lead after three minutes
of play. 'Ibe Blugolds got. It
together at that point, though,

Kelley's runni.ng ·m'ate, -Deall
the Blugold's Frank Shade.

1.....,_·_________m_o_v_e_s_i_n.against

1ast.,.._0ecem_
·_ _1>er
__

-

~

,.

The Huskies dow,;ed the
Jot.mies 4-1 ber.e January .7
in a game that was marked
by a fight which ended the

~f::.

=-~tliH~Ra~

third in ~ • NAIA natllX'.llal.
poll and Joth in the AP small
-coll.,ge ()Qll.
.
The Blugolds shot 49 percent
to ' St· Clooocs frigid 28 per·
.

The Huskies'· Bob Kelly weave~. down-the floor,
followed ?Y Eau . Claire's Jim Lindsey.

~th~~~:

~~ ~~~

=~·e-;!u: only 10 points. .

Wednesday nigl,L
Saturday night,

~~

an-

first one came al the ·

opening tip.

to

Ihe D er Bier G o rden for
on e ve ning o f pleasu re.

,

,_ ,._..._... c.■ 25:1-8560

.Latest Record Selections
at a 25% -discount,
.
like GEORGE HAl;!RISON $8.98-

THE
PIPE & TOBACCO
HOUSE

Custom made 8 track tapes
only$3 .98!

~.10 ½ St. Germain

And you don 't have to
eeze your frass,

·carrying a complete line of

Delicio us Sandwiches

Pipes
Tobacco
Cigars &
/
Accessori"5

Color TV
Li ve Enterta in ment Fri. a r, d ·Sat. ·

Warm German .Atmosp~ere

Dark, Ugh; & hn~ted Be« ~n Tap _.

Hou,s: .

..

,Mon. - Thurs.:·8: 30-5: 30
Fri. - 8: 30~8 (30 \
Sat. -9,5
-

WE'RE RIGHT ACROSS lHf ,
. STREET F~OM CASE HALL
( The ',lgly Gr!!y House)
507 3rd Ave. South
New Hours: 5-9 p.m . Mon.-Fri.
and 12-4 p . m . Sat.

Tuesdoy, Jonuory 19, 1971
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The

Huskies' leading scorer this ¥ear,.· Ge9rge
Wilson looks a little disgruntled as St. Cloud
was losing to Eau Claire .

· St. Cloud'• Gordon Schooller does the the Huskies' captains, Schoellec helped
splits during his floor exercise. One of · the Huskies down Eau Claire, 128-118.

....,._.,.K•F•......,.

Huskies, Wilson

By 128-llB

· ·Gymnasts tip Blugolds
BOUJti in1<1

1

~
dil.
_St. improve stea ,.Y

,The SCS gymnastlcs team
r a..-. 1ts dual meet record to
21 last Saturday with a . 128"
US _declsi~n over visiting Eau
Claire (WIS._) St.ate.
• The_ Huskies ~ tJ:iree of
the su: eve_nts, mcluding the

the Ryan, 7.75 ; ,_ sidehorse
last eveot, . the high bar, but Cloud's Bob Kemedy and ~
•
Eau Claire couldo't overcome nis Anderion 7.35- longborse
. Br MIKE AULIE
Gordocl ScboeUer-'s 7.5, Milch - Eau ClaI.r°e•s Mike Belles- The St. Cloud State HUSkies
Vogt's
7.05,
and
Raody bJcb, 8.05 ; parallel bar..s · _ have~ improving steadily
Morscb's 6.6.
v ~ 7.6; aod the high bar 6ince the Gramte City Classic
Although St. Cloud lost the _ Schoeller, 7.5.
.
during Gfuistmas ~ and

~~~S0-1~~19~
high bar, 21 .15-18.65.
Eau ClaJ.re won the still ring
competition, 21.15-19.7; the
long horse, 23.25-22.9; aDd the
parallel bars 21.05-20-45• .,.
The Huskies . were leading

still ring event, ,?elf Chinn
~ in
~
ormaoce
ev
an a. 25.
·
.
The leaden m the other
ev<m were as (ollows : Ooor
exercise - St.. Cloud's Mike

~

106.9$-100.2

~:.rs=

•
. · ·.
weeks before the lll'St game.

. "lt takes.~ while, t:o· ~t b~c);
mlo ·5!181>!', he said. I _think
that_ Im Just really .~t.art.ing to

get mto sha~ now.

Claire's

.

~

The top ~int-getter in the ~ m . ; . : (or (~ard p ~~ti!>=~o~
meet was Eau
Bell'lbe' 6-6 senior forwai,1 from Mart :Aldridge a.t. Red Wing 8!
~ who competed in all Red Wing bas been coasistent- well as at State for the pa.S1 .
six events- and' .compiled 38.05 ly scoring blgber .8!)d ~ couple of years, reefs . that hi!
points. John Spicer of Eau in more ~
-after being ~ ,effort so ,far .has beet
ClaiJ:e. also competed in every plagued the early part of the ag~ Concord.i.a even lbougt
event and tallied S7.45 points. se~°o,~!!,
of pre- ~

S: :o~

Vogt had 36.10 points, competing in P.ach •event ror the
Huskies, while . Scboeller bad
34.50 point:; for five eveo!.s.

.

season practice due to a
cium deposit in his tbigb
started working out with
rest of the squad oii}y

'

Go to. Europe this suinm,ir: ·
1. Round trip c:harter flight : June 10 -July 1. Students, foc:ulty, staff and im med iOte fam ilies. $249.
Spoc:e lim ited.

2._ Two t ou rs.: 21 days and 29 days. Cu!,ural - .
H,storic:ol $850 and $975 . Greec:e, Yugos lavia, Italy,
France, England. Leave about J un e 15.
~r informat ion c:cill: Dr. James W. Ande rson Even ing s at 252--4 8·16.

:~;~Ci~osa:

cal- against Great ~alls ~Uege Ol
aod Montana. Against CoocorcJfa
the
tallied ,18 points and bauJec
two lD 13 caroms.
H~er ~ Wilson is, hesitan'
to lalt about himself and in
stead looks at lhe Huskies

!'e

chances for the f'emainder 01
the season.

"After a poor start, we'n
coming into our own now,!' he
said. "We're probably makint
• the most progress of any team

in the state.
" 1be key to our present per·
formaoce probably has beer
rebounsling ,.. he added. "Wt
just weren·t rebounding earl~
in the season. With Roger:
Nordgren at center and Jef
Barrott and myself at forwan

__.

we've got a pretty big (:ror
line.
" We' re getting a lot morl
coafideoce," he conUoued
" We:.Ve played a lot of tougt

.Some girls

Wilson points to the Huskie
game .at Moorhead as a bii;
coofi~ builder. Sl. Clouc.
lo6t 45-39, but the score was a
lot closer than anyone antici

just .
wo n't wear

anythi_n 9

if it isn' t
from

Concert

Dance

Skating

Sno Games

SOMETHING

FOR
e CIOSSIIOADS
CENlEI
e oowNTOWN
Sf o.ou,i,

EVERYBODY
SPONSORED BY AW S

pated.
"Ib al game gave us a lot ot
confidence," be said. "We
know now that they aren't un
beatable. We have a prett·
good chance of beating Moo1
head when they play here. W,
know their personnel now en
-.-.-e gave them a lot of troubl<
with our l~S-1 zone. Moorhea<
is definitely the team to bea1
in the (Nortbetlntercolleg•
iate ) conference. ul we shoulo
have a chance."
Looking ah d to Friday'1
game al the University or Min
nesola Morris, Wilson said, "11

.!::! ~~~11;toeW~~~ ~~

should be Ible to do all right .

again~:t ~ again."

f uesd.-y. ~anuary 19, 1971
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Contracts----'--------------. . . .
. ·. Husky grappIers
.• ht
~
ta·k e. ·.5th'
· Str rug

(cont. from p. 1)
.If necessary, further appeal
qw:stioa is • dissatisfied with can be made to the fWal
the deei.sion., be bas the right. Judicial Committee ~ the colal appeal to the All CoU.,C. 1ece (a . six.....,, 09mmittee,
A<l-&c Appeals c-mittee ....iecud by Faculty Senate ,
( three members selected py. all ~ whom must have
Faculty Senate). 'Ibeir recom- tenure) . 'l'he Committee's
mendatiom go to the Presi- recommendations are again
dent. If not in accord with tbe .sent to the Presi.del¢ for his
l'rtiident's previous decision, final decision. This type of
he ~•miaes the situation mm-renewable contract is not
and agam rules.
. repeatable to the State College

Board. Al. a result the final partments · to reVJ.ew their
~ecisiOD is.'made at this .~t: s~(S and secure • ~ • ¥er_ i:nade an additi~ tion of Qle · 'COUJ'SeS m w~ch
clarifica~ of the
students enroll.
.
·
process. . <A person .just bi¥.
Departments may ·also have
does not have .tlw! ~ .~tus. to take fund decreases forcing
as .a ten~ ~ ~ l . Thi!: them -to reorganize classes;
recenUy hired ind!vidual holds the dep,artment can ~er.
the ~ ol proof '!beo •P- Becker said that ,a r,cent
pealing hi< -.renewed . ""'!" trend of students bas been

~~~~ ~

ll ~eui;:

~

U:be Due1
to
credit ~
~
~c ~

ured swt':ember should

reviewed.

- ■ .iEFORE YOU BUY
. YOUR SOUND
EQUIPMENT SEE

The~

maoy

an,

rusons

·

·
•
The Husky grapplers won to pull a victory. • He decitheir fifth team victory in a siooed Bob Gwidt 7-3.
row Saturday I as ·they toot
.
od.s
first ,place in the Dickenson,
D_~ Grilfilh, 111 pou
•

-. N~ Dakota quadrangular.
• The ~ e n tied
are" taking57e::; ~ l&-ll •in. the first match ~ the
dils. The Legislablre - appro- quadrqular. In the 9'!cond
priates money based on the match they o u ~ M~a
full-time student. Wbea funding - ~te 2&-8 and m l;be third
is inadequate, lhe. school dean match beat Black ~ St~
take lighter

Dickenson

~C:nta

= ~- .

ment; become · criterii for
evaluatio~...
.
Proless10nal · C;Om~tence
based on degree ·of cow:se
:i~~de e : ~ u e s ~ ~

M & D STEREO
9-17 ST. GE.RMAIN

\

.

for oot renewing .a •teaching
contract. Tbe competency of
the instructor ill question
based on maLerials he mes may indicate the ~ 25-13.
£or class, fe,ed::tack from stu• for cuts in either_ staff or
Earlier .in the

:~'ti. f:f'~~

·

.

.

week

~ 1 ~thl

=~ firsa:

v ~ ~ He was followed

br Bill ~oer al 134 pounds

pinnll1g bis manW.itb the score 1-3 Lee Carl~
'
son, H ~ 150 pounder,
scored a JllD and 1~ pounder
the· Mark Baueriy decisioned his
·

~ beat WLSCOnSin State oppoaeot 9-5 ~ the Husc h ~ r e c ~ ne.:r,~ . of U~venity ot River Falls .21- ties~ 8 l;&-ll lead.
in
re:al ~v~~ l6. ~ into the ~mal match ·-B ef~ , Boman cliDcbed the
some of the areas of concern leading 18-16, the Huskies victol')' Tim Raymond al 190
each deparment faces each needed either a win or draw. pounds tied Mike Helmbeche
y~ar:
·
·
.
by heavyweight• Gary Boma, 1-1-.

instruci:..

:~:i:: de=nt o: Exhibit captures many themes

OPEN 11 : 00-9: 00 WEEKDAYS&·
ALLDAY SATURDAY

WE AtSO HAVE A LAB

By JOANNE FRISSJ:;LL
For many of us who are r.ot culates woi-k image aad pieU you haven't already made art rriajors, ao explanation l oral tpeme- ·
.
dea_ling with _instructors and plans to sc.e the Ellingson EK- of these types of art may help
Some of the pieces I persontheir credentinls, force de- hibil; you have until the 22nd iD the appreciation of them. ally · became attracted .t.o

impose standards that must
be ~oUow~. · ~ standards

FOR ,Y.()UR REPAIR NEWS

~~J!,;~n:.tedpa!: ~~~ .:ft~ ~~i~ff~

ST.ARTS lOMORROW

c'!rt~· i,uo~to make the el. William Ellingson is an as• from a drawing on a stone
· sod.at.e professor of art at SCS. made with crayons or' grease
This is his ~ exhibit here, pencils. Ao etching is a piece
ar:,j he will be . showing his of paper onto which a metal
works ~ H€tad1eY ~~ g~Uery ptate. with a pattern si:J:atc~
~ : a ;:m• to 4.30 p.m. : ~ ~ ~ e r e d with ink
. This year, he is offering
. "-·
.
,
a seJect.ion of :r, lithographs .
'lbe thin black · lines and
etchings, and woodcuts. ' These forms of his works combine
pieces ·are representative of with the brash solids and anthe work he did on leave from swer . the subtle themes and
SCS.
titley. Ellingson's desi~ arti·

:m

TIIIOwl

.ad 1111 l'ussyr,at ·
is ■1 la~ amry
fur riildnn. ·

~,=:=~
.

.

UIMi!'l'tift
-ONEOFTHE
FUNNIEST
IN YEARS!

NOW! ENDS THURS •.

~

' •The -

....
,..... ,,11181,;e_.
..·
..........

7:15

---Chain.

&
9 : 15
Sa-ybyllU(J(¾ENR\'

_ _ _ _ _ ..... _ , ~

PKdJc::ed by

' CXll.011

Directed by

RAYSTIIRK HEfl!ERTROSS

!RF..::.==--1

!

[m

· •

'1be · Poet . Will Remember.'
This art ,is in the " now" decorators ~ choice for contempor-

ary interiors.

seems

'Bethke Coffee'
to
_ clever .SC~8;tic
of a ~ee-makiog
mac~. . The • _ ~We Red
Cloud mu:es -~cate ~
designs_, · aiOd bl'.igbt solid
shapes. The Poet Will Remem:::vy
and~bis military p<irapqemalia in·
a hum.an form. .
1be exhibit is, - all in. all ,
· quite appeafuig:, for mt only
does the viewer find himself
mixing. bis own feelings \nlO
the Jrtist's pictoral theme, but
the works them.selves captivate 1he subtilry ol. the revo·
lutiooary times or whicti we .
be . a

etc~

~,:,'dier ,

are a part.·

M-PIRG--<cont. frOm p. 1}
C9nsumer

advocate'

Ralph

Nader • will speak to the stuColor

dents about M-PffiG on January 25," Glade said:
' '. Basically, what we are try-

~~~ ~f:tusno~::r!e~J.~;
sb.ldeots at
SCS
about
M-PmG. At the begiruilng of
February when we vote by
petition referendum to measure '"studeot support everyone
will, hopefully, have fol"JD.ed
an opinion about ){-~mG ,"
said Marylin Schultz.
Miss Schultz also said
" many other colleges in Minnesota are participating. Hamline, Macalester, the U of M,
St. Benedicts, Sl. Joho's, Mankato, Concordia, SL Olaf, and
others are all trying to inform
the students. Many or the colleges, such as- the U of ~f.
have had great success. MPIBG's headquarters will be
at the University of Minnesota
they
the college
in Minncscta to first spark
i rest in M-P[RG." _ Miss Schultz iaid "We hope
the students on this campus
will recognize the importance
lhis· group could hold and wiO
, agree with us that this type
_. of group is what WP have been
_waiting for .'

•r1·
n

were
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Classifieds

~

P•ge 7

Happenings

re~t. would1 y~u be interested? more! Call now 8fld ask aboui. at t.he Safari. Space is luruted bdrm, \IP lo 3 students, avrul- good condition, good tires1
John Moe 252-6372.
our LOW RATE, 255-2485.
~ay deposit (ee at OUf' infor- . able unmediat.ely Call 253- $340. Call 252--0584.
DANCE , skating, coffee house, COLLEGE STUDENTS : , Pre-- . maUQn table in Atwood .
3948 eve&ing.s
,
DRUM SET, 8 pieces, ex.
slave days and more. Stay- are now for the busmess ;T•S GOING TO B.E GREAT ! 2 VA~A-1,CIES. )Yomen lor cond . Call 253-3617.
up Jan. 22-24.
world. Choose your own hours . Stay--up weekend. Jan. 22-24.
winter and spring qtr., house- Jb~~~~.•H
likE~LVne
Ew
s._.'!'2a_hog_o_nr
253-5366.
.
RIDES
AVA
ILABLE
!
Mpls
.
Sell
estab~
products
to
..,.
WAN~EI?
keeping
and
off~mpµs
park_
- 32o!
1
. w0ULD YOU LI KI; yQllr to S:t· C~d State commuter home and industry. Call 363- _ RIDE to FJory4a over ~pring , ~ a:~~ ~ e d hoine lo- lt" FAIRLANE , 2 dr., 6,
..,.....,.ail drawn' 'For appoint- service. Rule by week or day. 7867.
break. •Call Lindil 25&-3439-:
stick red 6 tires and rims
i-~t call Ami~ Weimer 253- Call 251-9917, 612-471-9736.
LIVE , for the 1st tim~ at East- "GARAGE . near campus . · Ur- -~ted Powder Ridge Ski area 2S1-905P •·
·
'
'
TAU KAPPA EPSILON brings man Hall Ballroom, Tau Kap- geDt: Will pay 255-2830 Any- i~al (or S~Dg students $110 SKIIS, l yr. old set 210 cm.
osT mall black
you Granite City. Wed. Jail. pa Epsiloll presellts the £al>- time
·
•·
·
per mo. Ca:ll 255-3701.
buckle boots. Call afte 5
~le~ ;turn •253-2812 , . puppy 20 Eastman Hall.
•
ulous Granite City. Jan. 20.
2 GIRLS to live with 2 others. "'PE~SONAL
~
- _\
r . p.m
•
~EARLY WED~I See your DAYTONA B EACH BU~ 4194.
, ' HAPPY 21st Wendel Bauman.
C
di
bl k bea
C~SU~ L SO';!~~TS ;:: w~ nng leader - Feiler Jewelers. TRIP.• 8 days at the Sa!Jln LEATHER WORKING tools. SUSAN TERRY
a · happy C·AP~ 80? an . ac .,
ding_pie~ m
co r , s
MEN: 1beta Chi Smoker Tues. Beach Motel. " Important info. Call~Mike 251-7832:
ha · IY belat.ed 2ist •birthCla ' ver. · all mornings 252--0052.
. as.lOw as $55. See or call Russ nite Jan. 2.6, 7:00 at 1beta Chi meeting tonight, 7:00 faculty_ GARAGE or lot to. rent off y!::, roomie. .
y. TYPEWRITER, Smith-Corona, ~
Clepper, , 1136 27th Ave. No. house across from Newman. lounge Atwood Center.
street Tor car. Bob Kreie, 306 SCOTTY and Kamal call 1968 model - good'_.cond . _Cal •
St. Cloud. 252-9402.
. Watch (or it!
SEE GRANITE CITY DO Stearns". Hall 265-2318.
· · · Sheu ·
· Carol 252-8533 .
· TOMORR~w•s the day. E,ast- TEAR IT UP I
ranite City. " Evil Worn.an" at Eastman DRUMP,\ER by Granite City, ~~a;:1py Bl~THDAY P igmy! ANTIQUE Wri~ de5k,'. 4
man Hall ~ the place. Granlte Jan. 20 Eastman Hall. Spon- like they did it al the Ban- Phone 'Pete 253-1370.
Ethel wants it
drawers, 2 very deep~ ra:nq
City is w~t•s h~pi;,eni~.
sored by TICE.
quet Center. Brought to you ·
' ROOMS .
. o~N'T WAIT i Reserve yo~ legs, $30. 253-~;·
WILL DO babysitting m my B & T Stands up (or Bet-hr by TKE.
.
· 1.-IRLS · 1
· le
l seat NOW on the B & T col: SKI '500T~ su:e 5•.women,
home in college area . Exper- Trip to Daytona. Here is Why : DO T:P ING. Call 251-2619, double .
1ege trip to Daytona. Call Dick ·$15, call Ba°rb 252-9479.
ienced, have ~ferences 252- modem motorcoach trans., aCter 5.30 or on weekeqds.
telepbo
Sl5-Sth A e
So 255-2485.
STEREO phonograph Zeni~ .
rm.
. 8 days at Daytona•~ newest LOTS OF ACTION. ~tay-up Phone -~-4402.
· v .
.
FOR SALE
360 - degree speakers'. pracl
A(LTERAT l0NS ,. and · re~3ll' and finest ~otel Wt~ tlJ:ese Weekend. Jan. , 22-24.
APT
Sherburne Courts ). 64 CH_E VY II , 6 cyl. St. stick, cally new $150. 253-3191 ~ .
o men and' women's clothing, extras - large efficieocie, DANCE lo the sound of Gran·
•
'
123 18th Ave. No. Phone .,.color TV, 3 RC)Ols, balconie5, ite City. Jan. 19 Eastman Hall .
•. 2S2-22XM.
. 1'00( terrace, nightly en!e(- · SIGN UP NOW (or the an»:ual
· 1F I ¢DUL
show you how tainment, cocktail .lounge, air bus trip to Daytona Beac9,
_Jp11ve good . and not pay any conditioned, health center, and during spring. vacation. 8 days
.;_
ATTENTION

IF YOU . CAN DIG hard rock.
COme hear Granite City al
Eastman, Jan. 20.
FREE puppy and kittens. Call

roo!~";otchen:,mTV,

Ha·p penings----------•""arketlng Club

WRA Gymnastics

· · Anthropology Club

WRA Gymnastics m e e t s
There will be an organizaThe Marketing Club will
meet tomorrow at U a .m . in every Tuesday and Thursday tional meeting for ~
room 315 of the Business at 7:-30 p.m. in the gym- pology Club t.oaay at 7: 30 p.m.
in SH 124..
Building. Final plans for nasti~ ~ ·
Career Days will be made .
Newm• n
Cell'br•tion

·-'
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IUtilize pr graQ.IS at.6 colleges

- Common · Marke.t offers 1/atiety

ST CLO.usD

· •
•
YOUI IIETRpPOLITAN CAMPUS

.:ua:;re.~~e

Students who will have earn-,
~~
b!

~:/0::ve~o ~=: °:i
Common Market
:wng plans lo, s ~ quarlwha:l

the

. 11

· I

by KATHLEEN ~ULl.:IVAN

R-1W-,ck

J~======-='=t,

Co~:~=~~~

tcmational students

ancf.$laff..

·, o on

A state ~ege just can't go
· that route but U a couple of
colleges have some ol these

:t°~•:ebysyst~~

them -·
that's ju.st what the

tl~~=!
And

~&~~~::

the

Cotl)fflon Market

because they can take 'courses
at · ~ college that ~
college does not offer. Pro&

.

~ ~m:!~ C: thti;e eoS::

~~=:::::;g.:
~~~lt»e~

•moo. Market . for pw:ely aca-

-~ ~:it~
?.~,;:~~~IE i=i='S~ ·
:0!;
!&r COID~uieem.~ ,
ties : ; a\•ail:~~
colleges-

to come here to . use some

o(

He is oot•exempt from a col~ege~~uisile listiDgs f~ '

~~ ~~~' t~~

· -·Art•n..t·

rr.cr............
T......_,

to other colleges under the
Common Market plan.
.
Myron Umersk:i , Director
or the Common M_a rket pro-,
gram at SCS points out that
the program offers the student
a wide range of opportun-..
ities. ••u you look at major
universities, they'll have more
people froril -other cour.tries
on their staff, tbey'U have in·

leges for three quar:ters in
the Common Market plan.
Umenki fJ.Ods that there
are ~ many -reasons for join-ir.g the Common Market a.s
there are students in the pro-,
gram. To some ~ the
fact that they can move lo
differe.tt areas even though
it is academically the same .
is important. Some students

courses you wish to lake, and
the reasori for using the. Commoo Market.
.
. Umerski sai!'.i, " The student·
may go for whatever reason
he wishes; we ask the reason
so in· future years We can
review the reasons and pet'ha~ gear the program to
areas that are not beir.g
used."
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TQ,DA Y'S 'LESSON
CON'CERNS APPLIED
ECONOMICS ...
ar}d the economics of a check-ing account. It's a necessity for
every college slu_d enl w~o· is ci>ncerried about the dk~ctions his
money
.
heckJ:,ook_is on abbreviated accounting_system.
lt ~lets you know where your mon~y goes~ gives you a receipt fo r
everything you buy (like books) and puts cash at you r fingertips
when you need it. A Northwestern checking account is especially ,
convenient since Northwestern Bonk is located · just off the · Stole
campus al 30 South Si xt_h Avenue. Stop in t6doy .
.,--,

NO·R THWESTERN
Bank It Tr,ust

30 SOUTH SIXTH AVENUE " Me m ber F.0.1.C." 252-660Q.

